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Fr tb Ncrth Carol iaaa.NF.w?r.PtR Mi:n not Extu-iionei'S- . V , GOV '. VANCE-H- IS ADDRESSES TO THE ay hich they enthusiastically pledgedthenkbe neutral ? Now! first' and f.reuTost, wo
TII-.-

J Tnr: GroRorA Platfoum. Much is said

lupnn this question at present, .and much has
vet to be ui.der.-ton-d. We will endeavor to

i selves to uo. mis pledge was noblv redeem- - ' -

. AKMi. imay supply contraband Of war, and we sup- -
", ; ed three days afterwards at Gettysburg, and .. 1 .' -

A corresponuenc. of the Richmond Enqir-- , H Confederate fW carried for - L firr t:m. Pllrd l to both Sldes- - TUere. 13 no different
cr, wuyug irom iiie army, says ; - t into, the di of battle, Tas so borne as to eSthe attention of our readers again t this"

measure, and explain so far Us possible its
" ' " - v

inquired,V ,v:., vrhv that torthivvrV0r'f" ,nie."tslf.nd battalions , OrtrolinaFregrme0t long tail on theirleading points cents
Peace upn the principles of 1T7C. That; tip
the acknowledgment of the sovereignty j

States' their .separate and destinct nadonf! Corn
as independent a.id aovtii-itri- i fovi-r-n - at

7' .v ---ji -;- - flag, and one ot them said that that color- -

lthoHgh tnere are at least ten officers w.tb musfc had a cbirmed'lif tor hothe rank of command here, ,
major-gener- al m d hU couirades h;ui idchlm H BpeciilGov. anee finds from his nofheerIl0 but in '.fhetarget, van. Indeed, balls fiAv

?' btaU lmf CaQ bVv Tits tne nuirroiis' holes with which it wa.dtauntion !sucn men as Qf the .. wcre w0UnJ.

believe if theie are any cl.tss of nun who are
innocent of the charge f extortion, it is a

newspaper proprietor. Just look at the facts :

In peace times' daily papers were served at 2.1

per week to subscribers in this place '

to this time -- one dollar only has been

charged just 500 per cent. At that time
could be purchased for CO cents, Flour

5 ocr bid. Now Corn is S30. and Flour

:,t ' '. Xl Mi:.r i u, m
- 1 1 1 y -

lS4lu"es : lJur l,wI'ie kerning "o
norulv.''! ! e do hopo somebody will send

liKSiona imong the:n, wl'O will tea h them
act better. Rentier,' how did you like fast

j . J O j
K - '

inents. - '
. j$200 perbbl 'Newspapermen have to eat

aml if the 03,1 Set Kout. DuringWe believe that a great .error was made!corn
i11 Wlc.k we had occasion to purchace a fewour people at the outset of this war by the
matches tlu--y rod m$! box. The rner-O- urestablishment of a remanent yocernmtM.

I ; per .

fore-fathe- r dm,lt a subscriber u this paper, seem-- d
fought and conquered a peace

arc! ,,c wCrP cven ("n' favor hj giving tbfemthe establishment of uch. Wo

fntlithadteeru 7m(uv. at 55 or tx montnt '- -

jca.ll
ayui in advance.

I

P. 'J. S1NCLV4R, Editor.
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the
nlitv

Wc have a Government at whose bead i

an able statesman and a man wf considerable

military fame. That Government is how the
by

agent of th several State.-?- . As tlfe agent of

the States. they have the right to instruct it.

If the agent do what is wrong, the States
und ihr u'onte of the States have a riirht to ',

- 4 ;

insure its corii.luct. Thev have a right
THtitiu for the redress of grievuees. These

ar riglits that the people of ' thfte States
.have nc-ve-r snrreiulerevl to any prince or po- -

ttntate.T.nd they nzrr icM snnehder the tn.

Eiforts to intimidate thnm will not svicooetl.

Right is ijiight, and while the Government
:

right it will rcm.xin strong in the afToc- -
Sof

tionauf the p.le. Wn it duos wrong, j

ine pple owe it to posterity not less. t ban ;

to themselves to condemn its conduct. I he ;.j VI

people have bee thinking their th : ughts i

jire oogmning to And expression the Gov-

vnrnimt Tnu;t listen to them. Thev think

:ls if thev had been formed bv the rear
v;nk ,. scvf;utvhuud,ed-

-
and uien

of r ?lnent feu in:tUfttnc
of Xw fl tria, tll h.J in an cs ,cbl mani!.
er

- pledged.
themselves.. to

. sustain., 1 his. re
.. ,,,... I ,1

- )id he! ht gry V Do you want

lighting for the saint, end; the same princi J lo

t KtiiKL- - now as Hitn : viz. the
sovereignty of the States and tho right oT thi OI

peoplo to selt-govenime- Thi" th'. point
i :..:...o ... n.: .!.,. a, .,i:a

should be made up.-- th ; North in our. n

itllorts for Pcace' 1U acknowledgment oti,lj'
i..ivat Rritam did mt extend to the Unite J

1

States the independence
v and 'sovereigntv j

the ereralilaUs, was acknowledged by
rnInent iu Ul3 war for indepcnd-- l

was mi)yv Jn :iCCOrdiince witll rhc
cr f:I

, .....i mMn;no. , f Itenuhlicansim. The i.
U VJ iiiiij;

iudr pCn,ic,lCe of the several States being thus-- ;

establTshed bv Great Britain's acknowledg-- j

miMit nf the f:ict. althou 'h afterwards ere tt i

kaw vsmuji; uiHwuijtww D P.

jmcnt, po question could exist as to the sov

ereignty of the States. This same principle '

. . j. ...iq'testi n wc asked ourselves a short lirnc age t

that tho wholesale conscription of men immjmgan agent m the person (if we mx W;iiu.n onr utltdhdy made a lift" on our

wu ny one. say uiu xo in --
j

brigadiers ure. not as competent ar not as .

wort ,y ;t promotion as those of any othcr
t;l e- - ut not so to be; anclif tlie .

authorities wih to crush disattection at home ,

Vk iuctoa,.- - r- - !

p.wuM.., a& w ui jsl compi--m-
u

I

and North , arolam nave turoiied more than
one 1U of the troops ojr the army and not i

o,e major gc-n- d is the.e t,om these to
tau-- s whne nguoa h,s at least I;i

;
1 ItTH tllltt mill h ihftu..,ni.K. l ll.H IllllltUI'V i- " - III J I

taiei-- t of the res,ei tiv ."Statu ?
. Alter the review wu'j concluded the troops i

were addressed by the (.to.ernor in a torcible j
.and eloquent spec oh oijibout three noui. iu j

ieugib, as iiill of trong argu.nents and I o- - -

i . . i . .11i iu e. i. it ...ins; ;uii re:i i.. u-nt- t....... ii. iiutii, i iu- - :r. ,

imuons i,d lAcy ai.v.et.i,tt iii tne apt aj pn- -

1 be audience, cunpose oi coue. for tie
,uost tlttri ol """--va,.- variously escimal- -

wu at Lm'cu lu ,UVV thousaiKi persons,
surn.unded tne speaker s ;stand, which was j

pla.cnl in the .centra oi a4odW paet, irt.n. i

whicu too ground ro.e rular.y in all duec- - ,

inn.s, and ahording ahjft.celieufinriew of .

tne speaAe., ana tef umi to aures.
:uem witn euip r.tVr tf.cn ;

ine Uovernor luegon. yuig ne KJiew ;

not bow to address the audience, lie had ;
:

p:ce been at-'h- - lo say "ieiloiV-soldiers- ,' ' ut
ituw tu.it 1 hive, shnked out . tlie w.ir by
getii.ig a lit ie ouicedowuiu North.-CaroTiaa-

1 am no hmger entitled to-n-- e lhe tern. I

will. they, a .ulross jnu as fdiww iar-h'c- h, a
liii.ne tijtii has'been givn to youbecause vu
i'i7; su wcji 1"

lie udve'-to- o to the fiet that the r action,.in
v.untariiy .tos t e war, hadi e.- -

cued t:ie bones ot toe country, bet ie so ues- -

pondent.-t- o
, lire 111" m st piicii; .' tiiU3 it we ex- -

.t fc.w.ii.mm, i.u:u.,)vu. it vw i.u,;
nave caused its to do so. . u have told us
tnat vou wjlr-nev- e iay ioavd ar arms

.if il .1 till DtUl ilir II fl lull .iil tt 1 Nft'll Tlii line fin v iivii i ci e.iu i 'it; nii ui inv oJ'i.ii
you mulI;ol bi.utf us tor believaig v,u

1 01 , 1.1 ti Ui;;, lelivAV-.-oltiir- s. .e iuve no'
. '.her nltvnialivc 'when y.u cry. 'Lo d.v-

-

enough ,t 1 heu the game is up the t tog is
dead; yon are the only-r- . jianee of .the cun
try-

- a'ud so long a. )uu aie lo . L

on snort rations ami in ragged garments, .wo

17 to Li ami from 4Q ObU is wroil XiUl-ii- w

ought to lutve been adopted by us at the om.;uui
, in m,,u p, ,.-- a-e-

ically wrong. They arc convinced that no

goo.l can come from it. Thoy are the more

fonvinced of t)ii from the fact that no pre-e- n

ii male to use tlicsc men In the field -

that they are to bj merely placed tinder mih-- J

tary law and taken from the protection .of

cxpense.- -

eh' boardinj.'

whatever there. 1 he next thing that ive
have sup lied is the men, who IiifYe gone m
hundreds and thousands from this country to
America and enlisted as soldiers to fight lrer
battles. A very small number of our men
have p :ne and enlisted in the navy of the
Confederate States, and then comes r.
Adams and says, "Aye,, but these sailors of
yours have chased from the fate of the waters
American commerce." If they have done so,
I,, sir,;. am' very glad. Laughter But
whre is the difference between this and what
has been done by our own men in America?
They have enlisted as niilitary-- men, and
where pefcee and happiness reigned before
they have been - made the instruments of
spreading a wide and desperate desolation.

Hear,, hear.
The .vholo proceedings of this American war

are a blot upon human nuture. Hear, hear. J
And wlnen I a;n told tliat I shouid have sym
pithy f.-- r the Northern Suites of America, 1.

turn in absolute disgast Iro n th-i- r hypocrisy,
Hear, hiar. Thev ure corrupt, thev are ,

,i:,Ser they are cowardlv, and thov re cruel,
Hear, hear, an I Oh ! You say " Oh ;",but

1 want to knOA' what thcf hive Slid of lv- -

1 md anvl vv hether tliey have not sail fir worse
of her. But I m iinain th t the speuta le they .

have exhibited is.titily depl-r;ib'.- and deb.is-in;- .

Sir,' thoro are two tilings which our law

distinetly prohibits, and the. Attorney Gen-e- r .

d can con ect mc if I am wrong The tii sl
of those tjvo tilings is the supplying of ships.
rmed ami equip)ed, to at w;r with

molher S ate with which wo a:e in friend-
ship. This is s.ii l V have been done in this

our,- - ssitn to the ,oirt'derate
States, and that matter L now subjunicc. 1 he i

Attorney General, with all his f.cunun and V
.- -. .o ..f i.,if.n ici.m K.,o i.f.., ..,1.1 Ttn on... "

vince a j n y (f his countrymen that our jaw
h;is been broken by the Confederate Stites of?
America

Te next thing is the enffstment of men
here to right in the cause of the Federals, and
that is Wiiat is n"w being none in Ire'.a d.
fiie riiiht honorable baronet, iho Secretary

fof the Lord Lieutenant, last year avkoowl
eded that the G overiiment ot Irel md was
pe'j-.ei-

y

;ivaie of hat was going 0:1 in lre--

and Ht4h.it tune near, hear anu at tins....... .1. ,3 :

;nrese..t moment we see H Dioamy s aieu in
ithe Times newspaper that the same thing is a

going 0:1 now. liear, in-ar- .j i s;iy, inen.
as you have determined to r with
the Co' federate States on mere, suspicion
fvir you havo carried it no further aro yon
pr;pareu now. o.n mere suspicion 10 r. mon

. . - , ., 11 ... . . . .: .i.A.

irate w iin tne re itrui rsiaies en men eunt- -

ineu'l of men inrciaid f.r the purposes ol
t!ie war hi Amern ? LI ear, hear. The
question is ch ar, definite, unde-siandabl- 1

have perfect faith in the noble lord at the
head of the Government, and that be will
give me a categorical answer ; and if he de-

termines not to make that remonstrance, 1

hope he will be able to make it cle.ir to the
House that he hs a good reason for that ab

stinence On ins part.
1 myself feel on this occasion the honor ol

Kngland is at stak ; tkat we h ive uudcr (h
threat fort't is a toreat of i War with Amer-
ica, determined as fa'r as we can to deprive-th- e

Coni derate States of any assistance luey
Citi derive from tois co.mtry. lie.tr, he.ir
Into trfc real feelings of the nobiC-lor- d I wi.i
nut i . quire." I vainer guess I know llicin,

"
V laugh J I fancy he s no a FederAl, bui

is
a

of th it I on't a'k him to give any enuncj
fion. A Lingh.J All 1 presume to do is to
isk him to be t;;ai stricily neutral pt vsvn he
is .aid to b, and that be will stand up
i'.g.iin&t any and every pnv.r, I vion't care
what- or u h re that poWi--

r may be, that woul-- .

inotavor tvi :oerc.- - niaij'o b--
i a pavty to thai

Irish kind of n. uir:.li y which is all on o;r
-- ide. The qiiv-.i- o i I have"" i o .sk is th A. i

the Solicitor G merit his s'atel that Tt i- -

t
6

M'"", printers and devils to fast ahvays v

Vu :l torus. We pr-- W

uut the tck, sio.v a. ,t is, so I n.g as
.t inenty to eat. JFor further pur

tlcuhir.v jmre t ihe Larrser
P. S. Ji-u-t in Time. The following by the

Atlanta In idbyt cer iui eply to the Columbia
""h Cniiniitt, is just i n time : .

Vhee are we drifting? Thsit i- - the verv

rjoartUnff. Where are we liMlii;srr is.cs.h
t t r

your soul mm! u niv onuing into an
universal fc le of hih prices, so hizh, .indeed.. i . l! . ... l.. . : . ..f . ,

of a siiitrie man lor otir
That's what's the tnatfer

The Cut'nliitian appeals to Mr. H olden to.
withdraw. Me says 'be is abused as a tJinoi

l,,;....,..t,....;,.;. 1 ... ,., jiivi'.i.-inui.iim- . .inn niiimni mw i i- -i

;.?t ..i...- - .i.,. i . .. . .
:

? r
T talsc. hoj.es he will withuraw, for it he'

i. i ,'.,wruns. reTieet;. lilj vo.'e he would r..t miv'
,ill, on pers-uia- l .grounds, would be counted !

the .North as a ur.ion sentiment, &c. ' hv, ;,., ... . i
.t.

K . ... -
"-.-

-, Gov ir it.,ce got them m-- st ;nll,

two eai-- s au:o. and tho same prrspes that now '

11. , ,. ,
' , ;

I V ' Hi.lllin ic 1 1. I111 .1 .ui V.111111.' ''.' 1 - : .

ciiioi;:L una lorv. tneii. I nr rna-se- s ! ne
. ' ..v nh: such

stuff As to the Carolinian's ar-ne:-- to Mr.
lloliien to withdraw we can't say not auth-
orized to speak. Suppose vou come up and
see hiin on the subject. You can jjet your
coffee t our houso ;uid the groceries round
the c6riu-r- . Our opinion is, ii .wever, that

jGolden will not withdraw until August.
A ''Off rexs, ' i

civil la-.- lljat this measure amounts only to
j
on ciat piinciplu rests their own syste-- ot

the deitruetiou of ci vil law and civii author-- government.
" While piiSc may for a long

ity, leaving, the civil law of the land of no! time bar their ujkno.vledm jia of. the Con-eil- ct

ex oept jt" m.ny bear uponWomen, federate States, they can hate no valid

j c i . 'obi act ion to the acknowlf-ciiituicii- t of the itNb.bvs are mnrn V1 men. ! .

ri . 1 . i .1 :
r& r i lin ioi tniiMonr'M n l tin iriii'ni v tiiot-i- . m ..-- . .v. v.j,...., .p.,v

the several States is all that "we can a'sk or; ire
desire. It is a question that can bo grace- - i

fuUj a dmittod by the' United States fo. , up

II 1 a" T1 k mill t.t Tll S'Veral' -- o at
States ciini)iismc the i otiiei;er:.'c' Indeed j,

this moment thel)cm.,.ia;y ui Ohio, true !.

tho great pnnciplrs cf 1 7TG h ive unhe
. Ill

, ..lrtlll,rtiwi ,1,;. .,:,,,,;.... 1.0 i,t.uuiiij i.viiUi.vm 'o .....v. w juo. ja. ... .r ... ... . ...... i

ed nd one killed. The writer himself heard
Gt,neral Kautseiir say lh:lt ..the finwt si,zht
4...e thaa(lv:lHCe iht.
--r ,im,.nt vith the dew Confederate tiag; thai

dvunced as if t;,,y ucre-0:- i Urit, and
"when ordered to fail back, did so as regular

t ques
is brought Letore them, took u h prompt

action as to receive the '

special thanks o-
-

0enen)1 Ko,les JI told them on that occj.si
that hi h i nf)t tTi d:!!ip10jnt . j in tht.

XMectation th:lt they Wild r.ihv a one man
r .. - .

ti, ,ne SUpport ( I. the nag that had wave.;
niahr N,l! til th;in ay Confederate ti,g had

u thc conclusion of the Goneral's rem irks,
Goveniur Vance again ca ne forwird. a:,d in
a short j jn his u,.v.uU ir vei, excelled
himdf; jj.t referrak.i lo the a.roci.is of the

$ that ha'., b,en armed bv the en.-- v,

.caj a mn, niiUi.m the .nkve
stjtt,einerit at uaton ilearf. and .emmdeo
Jit.lu of-

-

what ff0uki ,)eic Ki. e were i

lW overrun. - , f

The crowd then separated in bij;Vi good J

humor. Suc'i h is beeii a day of oji usu .11 v

moniiUMiyus life. Tins visit ot tlte
has d mi' great good, as win be evinced when
thf.soldiers of North' Caro'iua ';ue called up-
on in August next to vindicate at the poll
he nauiH ot thtir good dl Siaie, as tney nave

ahead done on many a hard fought fild.
- . F: A. li.

From the files of papers with dates from

Liverpool to the 15th ult, we get a highly
: t tj b t u f news. WdSive a sum- -

marv of it :

m-- . ..--.. THEjtiiVi 11 J C MR. SOEBCTCK AMERICAN

WAR HIS OPINION OF THE YANKEE NATION- -

In the House of. Commons, on the 14th o

idarch, Mr. Hoebuck said :

Sir, I have a question to put to the noble
lord, the First Minister,, which 1 aid very
.nviViiis

' that h should himself answer. I

able and learned friend, the Solicitor Gei.eral,
informed this lIKise that her Majesty's Gov-

ernment wae prepared to . remonstrate, with
the Government of the Confederate States on
their employment of agents in this country
for illegal purposes. I would suggest to my
honorable, and learned iriend that he was

speaking about a matter which was subjudice;
that he. spoke not merely in his own person,
andvtbat person one to whom we all pay --very
great respect, hut in the character of a great
law ofiicer. And not oitly that, but by his side

General, aud it was quite
clear that he spoke the opinion of the Attor-
ney General. Moreover, he was .the- - only
member of ministry who spoke on that occa-

sion, so that he might be supposed to be the

jrgau of the, Adaiinstration in himself. ie
matter on wiich he spoke was then unaer
the consid ration, of the law courts, and he
expressed distinctly - 'an opinion upon it. i

think it Would have been Wiser if he hud
ab.itied altogether from any espressio.a ol

opinion on a matter of that sort, especially in
this House. Bat the qnt-stip- being tub jadieu,
we have to inquire at what point the transac-
tions then were

and eoiiiUuie. e ai e not a pn pnet iori""".' voieis no not care a

at Vme, who repose on soft beds, and e.joy , will preface this question with two prelimina-ou- r
meals in quiet, ire, ought, indeed, to b J,nufrv The hrst is that my honoi.

We do not suppose that Mr, HoMcn would j t noble le.a-ier- , and in burning words re-b- e

guidtid by our advice, nnd hence we do not j ferred to the disgraceful spectacle of an old
intend to go there and advise him. We mayi! a,,a tried sulditT, bearing on his person the

i iniirksol niatiy a hard fought buttle, desert- -
however, accept of tjie invitation of the Pro. .

thojJH colos he ,lftcn. his
yreH at no late day provided coU'en Is to be blood to defend. - . '
taken without pistols. We trust, lio'wever, th:)t L ' lie told tnem of what the Stnte was doing
the cotfea of the .Prugrc9 is ,ui improveinNit j for tlle,u lhAl tatuines and reminded tiiem

, of tue fuel that wh.le there bud been uudoubt- -
on Keny s celebrate composition coffee, if not much fcru there havl never yjLjt been
we would prefer using rye from the grocery 4 a case of starvation in the Southern Cmifede- -

the son of a prophet, but we risk nothing yi
the prediction that if ever the independence
of the Confederacy be acknowledged by the
United States it will bo in this way and this
only.

Ah our people are for peace mid independ-
ence this us the great question for which we

fj. iiiiiarc now battling, ii if cm earlier ana oetter

jbc seemed by urging this question upon the
puot'le of the Uhitcd States should we not

alopt it? This is the Georgia Plattonn, and
ive believe it to be wise and proper.

-

But we may speculate- - as wo may upon
whafe wouhi h.ivc becn bcst for lis Thi,t is

uot now tue questi0n. We hive established
n agent. This has been done by the Sln'os

without any act of coercion impelling them
to this course, iraf ing, therefore, adopted
the Confederate government a. ihis afcent we

I

must stand' by it to the last. To withdraw
from it would lie fatal to the cause. AVhile wv
stand by the government it must stand; by
and uphold the rights of .he people. There
must be a reciprocity oi feeling as thcra is a

.unity of interest. This' and this only 'will
secure for us the blessings of peace and in- - j

dependence.

A Vice Pkesident Hugoeu! During Mr

Stephens' late visit to MilledgcvilTc, savs the
Atlanta Confederacy, he was met on the street!
one day by a w arm admirer of 1ms, who ws I

,v tJliailiiliill, p..t knew Mr. S: bv siVht.i

,4 'ifI'rroutl arc lariiugr.
BY E317M.

Fricnaa are parting, always parting, t
Tbo mournful hour we cannot tell,

When with grief our bosoms smarting,
We'll bid sonic friend a long farewell.

Friends are grieving, always grieving,
For the friends they've l?ft behind,
- Saddened at the thought of leaving' .

Friends th?y deoni so good and kind.

Friend fare sighing, ativ&ys sighing,
For tbu ones th.'v .hive lcf. :

Sad and loncl v, thoy are crjinf;
" O, "for those we're been bereft I"

Fiijndi are vreepiu, vor weeping,
For the absent ones so d ?ar,

Lonely thoughts ure o'er them creeping,
Audther drop the willing tear.

Hut while thinking, sadly thinking,
Of tlie ot:as-"- e d-a- i ty lore,

The thought will keep our heart f.-o- linking,'
That ve'll uiet again boTe.

'NVlii e allprting, i.tdly spoken,
fhall cease to grieve our feeding ore,

Whera iio.lK'arts arc rudel v bi okeif,
Where friends will met to part no mure.

A correspondent writing to us from arv adj ning'
county, indulges in the following very sensible re-

marks : x .

I expect to go to Farcttevile when C.'ov.Z. 11.

comes, siivjtilu like very much to Lear him ouce
more, lie is ci tuirly a i ieh !?tun;p Ui ator.

There id nothing of much interest going on in tbia
county, rtg-mei-

s mvu-y.uu- uweiUug tlicir
crops, lliere w ill bv a vvi-- large planted;"uu ai-- r uun usuaj. ?mu ur.ui

",n auouiu wie weauur turn on
warm and nut too Wet, tiire will he an abundant
crop of Oats, Went aud Kve. J'Lt 1'otaioe ci op
will be late owiiir to continued cold. There is no. ...:.. ..1' liii r rr t I .1sea.eivv ui iu a aim; s u ;iu UJ iu oe uxcnailgeu lor
tlw new i.iMue. We all hope that the now t'ongi ess
will do Oiuethiag to retstorti Coutidenei: in tho cur-
rency. hat that iioiiicthing is, is tho great vpa.'s-tio- u

now being d'scusscd, among the la. uiers. The
general ojiinn.n U that it' the new isue togetherwith th. lived uitd under, of the o:d, v as m.nlc a
legal tender, .thev could then aflord to carry their
surplus to inai lut, but, as it now is, with the

Aci in full !o;ee, the fariNcr is lie.jre.-od- ;
he knows uot what day the J'remtn maywalk in. The tax in kind iu "my judgment,' has had

very bad eiVet, Uo;n ihj laci Miat ihuie is not,allowed the pi ivit.-g- of paying the alue of hili lici:i Hiunjy, bu., mu.nroducc ven article in
kind, and uo.cxehangnig one. a. ticte far aitother in
aliow.ij. Asa goneaal rule anivi.ig por.oi, otic
tenth of thejr products, U about .tho .su. plis, and
aod consequently there u very litUe to ;o to mai--

0 mill 1.:.. : .. . .1 1. . .
V. U Ull VI AAlVfLlll l 11111T I III llll'l I' ll'l III. Ill' ... . : t ii.n i.-- i y

lew 01 tne articles wliun tin tanner want. II run '

Salt and Spun Cotton all these atiel ;i conimand
such, high pi ices, that he cannot afford
to part with nis products unless he can get prices
corrospouding with that of thii inercl a:its. Before
the war, lrou was worth cents,' nowfaboutlive dollars. Com before the war, tixtr cents perbushel, now thirty dullars, While luiu has gone
up about eighty prices, Coru has advanced lift"
prices. One tnish l of Corn us d to get ten poundsof Irion. Would it buy it now ? My word tor it,if the merchants wouitl thape the prices of their
articles to ute.--t tho fai-iaor'- s

at,-a- t least, soir.eilnn"-app- i

o:.-hin- theoldpiiet a, every thing would ennio
to its p.oper level, and save a vast amount ofsu'f-Terin- g

aiuoiig our o wn people, and epeci'il'fv the
poor. It doe seeiu to me tiiat patriotism if 'iutli-in- g

uhse should p. oinpt alU classes without ex;ep.tiou, to come oncj more to their soiit-s- . imaginethe feelings of a poor soldier wilh his ,$U per.''
month, aud a wealthy fatmer with prub'ablv or.e
hundred neiots, askhir hi$ wife $.'JU a bushel tor
Cai n and th j mon.-- y down-go- es to ihe inerchalit for

bale of thread, "niv children are naked, wh.tt
the pi ice V " .Sixty dollars." Will you trust'me for it? I hav'nt aret the money." .Y. the

ai" ney, or you must go without it." Asks the priceof Cotton Caids jjltu i belore the war they w ei e.
40c nU.) audpiobably thes voi v persons pi em-ise- vl

this gooil woman's husband that thev wt uld1
see to ie, personally, tlint Ins wife and liilbshould not want for auy of the'necess u ivs d' lite .

so JoiifT as they had anything, it wnuhl he dir. dedeven to flu last ji " Q you sir ( t o w r "
;l w.iit. -- i, not tins encouraging to that poor

'l(lK'r.ou ""tv, gUHiAlmg tlic-s- e very d i'.s from
lJ hel isll fr." t.a ml .1 r 11 j it v...... . . "... 1 II...... ." r w ii.. 1. 11 Ul L UfLWi'f 11 r

it.ie cry mna tnanin returrijd for alibis uti"r- -

J "u-- t top thii, lor thj pi ivil.-tr- of th.- -

''" "j pa- -

lot,c gt-nts--
, may h.i- - ru afrt-st.-- t'i

pr,oml.S) thilt what I Imvo w.ittcn, will gile aida.id comfort to tho enemy.

YVvit News. The Greenville Banner savV
outs w ho have gone within a short distance
lvnoxville asert th.;t the encmv nrelenv't"'.- ' air. 1,

tfirt......in urn hut it ! ii.it.. in-- . i ,v. i I,, i...O J.iwim. 11; II J JI g.', t

up tn enure sec ion 01 Die Mate.
S.-i'- .;e of Charleston 25.5 'i Day. X thingunusual has since our"transpired last 1 cp..i ..

A few shots were exchanged Uetween the b:ii-- t
l ies Thursday. The fhjet remains 1. --

obliged. Ghuiestou Conner.
V?.....i.fc? f.-.-- i c . .1iuipui m iiuhi .i"i ui vjieuri.i sraie tnat-re- -

(lntoreemeuts have arrived .to the ei:eniv at

rpJ; ,1u,,"el. " "'Jf S'iU,h" l M"J- -!,Ju5h i: Forney
1 . ? ' Ct,"1,n!i!,, of.

J"" " v'k' ?en e"1,e l,Pof Georgia and has been
iliiicu nrrrn mitrin tho Ti.ilh,... .. 1 a 1

y7 "z ."--...,.- c.y into uauaiune
reir;iments.

HosTii-nvT-
o Andy Johnson.--- A Nashville

correspondent of the N". Y. Herald, says :

There is h general feeling of. hostility
inioitir the people of East Tenm sse to Gov---

"

ernor Johnson not t his offi e, not to the.
position --which the govmnincnt hi.s invested
him with, but to him personally. Yha feilf.
ing has now. by reason of what is stvleii lil
tyrani'-a- l test nath, iircrn isvl to itidigtuiji.i,

1 hu Uuor,isL of Ea.t Tennessee claim, that
the administration of suv h an oath is as un-

necessary --j.s it would be to the citizens of
New York or any other contiuouf.lv loyal
Staie. They stand boldly in iM.-inn-

ing the right to Lo so regarded, a"d for this,
reason, hIw'I because the atlministraf ion ..f
(ioveior Ji boson's oath . imputed th pre-
vious entertainment of disloyal sentirncn's by
wbomsoevi r 'suosci ibed to it, many refused
to vote in the districts where ihe oatii was
required..

The Qi Ksnox. A jYea Vim e
'.'so, t iesar, bound for the army, eh :,

si 1 a la :y to a strappinj; younir darker wi h
a military cat on. "Going to take care t
yjur young master in camp I suppo.se V
'Well, no mf.i.-u- s. --Yvning mass wauled me
to go, and so I jes' tried dis coat on, but I'so
go. rig now to le pl ui(atior to see if ole mass
won'tr jes' let me get J for a .snbsii u e.'
"Sulrlitute, Cae-tar-'- r why I. thought they had
played out " ' So ih y have iiuksuk, for dc
white fulk, for tic decent ones never woti d
have dem, mul now de uiean ones but
you see, miss, de nigger is between ine two
and its Mnw.ihle for him, and as I has no
stomach fur de fight any more dan a m- - aif
wh.i man, I'.e going how 01T high to .1 ike,
mul "duvje him to j:o if ofe iii.-is- ngree to it,"
and, tipping his h..t, Ciesar went his way Jo
buy a subsdtute. '

The Supreme Court of the United Sta'es is
thus described by a Lincoln paper i 1 s onto
speculation as to the probable deeUionoii
any-dssu- es arising on Lincoln's acts and pro-
clamations :

Taney, Maryland, Copperboatf.
Nelson, New York, Copperheid.
GrrerjPenn., War Democrat."
Wityne, Georgia Conserat.
Catron, Tennessee, Coppei head".-- .

CliiTord, Maine, Copperhead.
Swayne, O'do, Ilepubliean.
Davis, Illnois, Kepubhcan. --

MiHdi,O Iowa, Kepublican.
Field, California, Kcpublicafl.

v' round the corner.' - !

The Late Explosion in Raleigh We

have seen a letter from one of the proprietors,
a

froni which we kain the fo'.lowi: Lci rela- - ;

tive to the explosion of the Ptwder Mill of
i

' Lt J

sion occurred, not in tne Mid, but in. tne car-- j

renter shop, "where, tome stamps have beeii
Laken for repairs Mr. Watc.hrnso Imd Lis

thigh broken by the accident about eight!
inol.. 4W tb A ' V ore rb,.l f 1
i i V 1 n-- a v v.i ivi vi f i i l a vu

learn that he is as comfortable as could be i

ex pected. One more prsvn was hurt, hav- - .

eueailV. and their ill-ot.- t., irnin 1.... .1

It appears to me, sir, that the were exact- - j !:iajnt iin the strictest neutiiii:y. between the
ly at this point; that tile Government - be-- j Confjderatrt find F. d.-ra-l States, it is iuUn i

li'eved certain things were being dvne bv theie 1 to reuinstrat with tin Government of th
- !.. begin. ng ot tue euu and make thisj d. Vls hroken a lnit none werP!

i Uk- - 1 st year ot the war. at lea-d- ot actual

. . . . . - . a . I

tile llueiit'Oii 0; .1 O' M le.-t- S 0' Crnineni loltlKrt eiHonsit at;; witn ton- - Uovernineni or tj;e t

Cou federate St ti-- up'014 thvir eailiynieni I

for illegal purpos"" a..i'a., mv 'lfr it Lord .t t ie .Ueisury has declare,! th .t
tne Croveriimcut oi ner. u UaiV ucsirv'U to

F oera! States upon the m loyment by them j fi

of iirents in Ireland lo the tirpoe ot enlit-l- c

8b
tw i.j 1 -

Ltivai i

A. Yankee Doccmext in Gk'Cat Bkitian.- -

l ie bavuiinai ltepuuiican lias just receiveo

tbrougii the blockade the following exi nor--

es are floating over Kingdom Gre t
Briti to, and winked at by the British Govei 1

merit':

ai will, .... . .
'killed. 1 he accident doos notmtcdere withhavinir seen liim frequently, but hd uavl neveri .

. 1

T'ue i,h..tj1h desire to sae a little furtlier j

'

disjfbtv wisdom in the legislative as well
at

a JinTuidr itive vlepartmout of the gov- -.. . , to
ernrrumt. 1 hey are becoming chated and ;

,,m:i- -....v.. .
, tt.Av. ir dAinir'"o t!.f.mwlvM wW....

these thhi!?: will end! "YYhdcsale rcmidia
tion i.t resorted to ta cure a current disease of

the currency, which no power on earth can

remedy. Money. is mad scarce and prices
arft rnado higher. As repudiation is resorted

to, or its equivalent, the people have less
in the promises to pay of the i

Government. These are questions tht f-- i

feet nil classes. They are vital questions ;

,.'.,, i

noil in all this the people demand a reform.
.

Must thoy be denounced as traitors because'
therJ think so? Do thev love the Govern- -

,

jnant les because tliey desire to ce its errors
corrected? Surely no one daro s.iy so.

There has heca a depression upon the pe.ple 5

they need and ought to have oome radical
reforms granted to satisfy their just dumaudsi
Will the next Congress come up to the work ? j

Will thov labor to restore the confidence of'
the people ? We trust they will. We have
reason to believe they will. They have a

rugged path before thcra, h-i- t we trust that
they will be qual to the tak.

Fk'ance, Mexico and Yankkedom. It
will be sen by our telegraphic column that
the Yankee Congress has unanimously passed

1.. c l. .. .i:i:i .. .1. .. riesoiHiioiif oi noswmv lv uie creatiou oi an i

T. , t !

auii'eii.ii v't linui.iiniiai ii i ui iimeii l til ..iiviAl- -.
oo. This is, good news tons. e like it
It looks like a squall in the foreign horizon.
Tho cloud is yet small, but it betokens stormy
weather. Napoleon knows what these reso-

lutions mean, Maximillian knows what thy
portend, and they will not be slow to ta';e
advantage of the lesson thus plainly given.

Probably these resolutions, upon the whnJc.t
- ......rc u i o v. ... i t.w- ...v w l...l-- . !....

Ls yet been made. (vant once repulsed,
and these resolutions plainly laid down be-

j

oro Xapoleon, the recognition of I he- Confevl- j

eracy will be fixed fact. "So mote it be."

Fast Day rx Fatkttevili.e.i Ther fast

day app' ",.ted by our president was most re -

ligiously anvl strictly observed in this place
TJuxinuroj was totally suspended, as much so
us if it had been the Sabbath. Services were
lnfld in the Methodist, Episcopal and Baptist
diurches. Being the week of the meeting of

Presbytery at Centre Church, and the conse- -

fjuent absenee of Rev. Mr. Sherwood, no ser -
viees were had at tho Ieubytcriao Church. !

ehave heanl the discourse of Jtcv JIr.
.

Hudson, of the Methodist Church, spoken of
in the highest l.rras ; also that of Mr. Hard- -
Avic, who occupied the Baptist pulpit, and of
liev. .Ir. Huske, of the Episcopal CJmrch.
All have been highly eulogized by their hc?.r- -

--rs lor liaving delivered able anl eloquent
'

discourses, suited to the occasion, v .

'

Clubs For the iRtolEiemtcr.
Ihe Ii eeklv latelli'ieitccr is now for salt? at',.,this oftico, containing the great, speech of!

Vice-Preside- nt Stephens.
The Intcllicrcuccr contain more rrdinn

Confederate States of America in this country j

,.o.,--k 1 K..U k ;n.,i . U...1 :

brought those Ihlug. before ,he court, of Uw.j
and tiiat, as --far as we have now gone, the
court3 of law have decided against the Gov- -

llirt. 1.1 rv j: 1 "I.. Ti.n. .1 ,1 .1 1 ii

had stnppbrtuntty of shaking hands withthe working of the Mill.

ciuiiicuk. iiu ViO lUb oiciu 11 cio an auucai,i, , .. ,
T '

aud, that appeal (I kuow not what may havej
happened to-da- y) is stilUu6 judice. There- -

Cauout a .TaktA. The Savannah liepub--

A gentleman from Florida ii fovuis us that
n blo-k;id- e running sebo j.Le1, with an assort -
ed cargo, ran into Headman's Jt 13-

- ah ut ten
aays ago anu came to anc-lior-. rsce vasoou
boarded by a party of tovie. aud d sertcrs,

ofamient. ol wine - triousunus oifore we may say that the Government, on'd'Uary cop
the 'of

who helped themselves !o all they cotd.l car-- ate an honorable pe-ice- Wdle the soldiers-r-
oft. The Cap!ain, not 1 king the neighbor-- j whipped the enmy i'oto ti dispostivni to "lis- t-

j two or three points on the Tennessee. Trains
Young Irishmen, Germans and'are running regularly to Ringgold, fifteen

rodes this side of Chattanooga. Our trains

mere suspicion, are about to remonstrate with
the Government"' of the Confederate States.
That is ray first position. The next one is
that the first Minister, of thjp Crown has stat-
ed as his policy and every other member
of tke Government who has spoken on the
subject has said the same tiling the First
Minister has stated that they wish to main-

tain the strictest neutrality between the Fed-

eral and tho Confederate States. Now I be-

lieve that the noble lord at the head of the
Government reallv desires to do that : but 1

am afraid that-th- e noble .lord at the head of
tiie Government is not altogether master of
tho. Government- - 'There are other powers

hweil content. we nave no ligat to say ooe
word.,' ; -

The Governor exliorted the soldirs, in elo-- !

ti p:it '.ariifiKi-'-e- . to staiiL.bv their color's and

racv and compared otir situation - with Por
tugal iu.iitv sLruggtei for ind-- . pendencc, where
liiousands peri.-he-d of hunger, wl.ose bh.ck-- t
ned corpses lay by tiie road ido like tne

drbris of a bartlo fa Id; and oi Holland, wnu ti
i b-- oil .1 w.-i-r oi.iLi"d:;iii. douce tor erirhtv

iUO) tL,,ugu u.e uia.uy. acluall iet it.
ti e sea, ;.v jculi'ng tuoir tlkes. 10 d-.

.
n

- '. " L . . 1.11.them into subimssiop. ne ?cm sKcteneu iuc
t';.t of the ruiiiK'ioii podiu-"i- for th j cap- -

tul.p of ilichuioud. ana 111 moot amusing Siyi"
reien e-- t lo ihe. sul i be of tho difl'ei-en- t l.eruw.
wb'-- Yankeedoin liud luiiiished tor the
undertaking.'

Toe u.n . nior thf;i s,ok at length of our
UroSl eCtS. ol Which he vO K a lUOSt CllCOUlHg- -

g.

mu hopeful viw, proiiesying that il ut
would oniv disoo.-- e of G: ;uiL as w - had o' the
reniai ider of the Yank'-- e bravesj we woulo

tiostniiics. ne ukuci to the condition ot
t
tiling.

,at home, and assured us that the
State v;is all right at heart; that, however
much the people tnijjrlu grumble, they loved
t ie soldiers and wished thetn success. He

hod, he said, a delicacy in orbing ihe Soldiers
j to ,,0 into dangers to which he avouUI" not be
i subject, but assured them that if they wbuin
j 0v dotbeir stmre, the pcolpe at home would
j Pn;t;.in them, feed andcbtiie their wives an
l fari,i0w; Tndlo hU in their power to ncgroti

t. to our overtur s. Jn this connect io.i, lie
def ii Je-- the Government froni the chargp of

being neglectful of the means of negotiating
a nee, and showed that they had at all times
.u?.nt to brim'- - the war to an honorable ter

mination. The Governor closed by thank-

ing "his audience for th:ir attention, aud in
yoking the aid of a just God upon our efforts
1 T . 1 . : . 1 .. I .

io obtain uioepeiioeiie.--
.

At er this adi'i. ess, winch put the audience
i:i an- - excolleut hum r, bud cills were made
tor Gen Early'. He. a few point-cilnuna-ks- ..

Tie snid that-hi- s speaking days
VV; , e ove1' uvu 11 "' '" .
Cllv"l , ami 111 UMIO t:ini v
mi.-tiis- e; but he htSpe that the soldiers and
citizens of rsorih Carolina wo aid- c.-- cs.i out
tiie last vest be .of treason, if treason there
was any, by unanimously ihJr
pre-ei- Governor. ' This sendment vt;s re
ceived in a way t'.yi showed pl iinh' that the
sentiaietit of all nr-sen- t was as he wished it
to be- - I'ocre is, indeed, no doubt but that
Gov. Vance will receive the votes of nine-tenth- s

of the sol.ijer of 1 k Ste. -
Gen. 1.-- E. i3. M.iii. t Was tit xtcallc,! olV

AMti brkay ipW'ied'tfiathetd cotninand
cl, an'd s'illbadtbe hou a-o- f .commanding
Xej-t- Carolina so ti ers; and he could truly
say that "no braver or better soldiers ever
marked 'ime ' the iuno of bixie.""'

Gen. Ko-ies- - t ieii'm-il- e bis appearance,
'. T..i.i liilxi nnd thit Hnt.hasinstic cheers
I with winch he was greeted, must hav been

ily ng U nun 111 the extime. mdicauiig.
ts u pi oniy u.u, inut ine neaiis 01 iiim sol-
diers we:b vv.th him. He-tol-d the crowd that,
unlike his old friend, Gch Earlj, (tiie Gen

';i"Youig friend, if you ," please,") h
si e kinr days hn never bejrun. Tha.t-o- n Ihe

', occa-- i n of raising the fir of tha.oid Nortli.
(';d-.lrri,- i regitMeot, ;t Carl isle in" tne U- - ft.
jiarr-.t- 'Grounds, he bad attempted to make
a peecn; out some kind inwod, tbinkinc h n.

tin inimitu-n- uatict r el iireamnz uo n, came

then and there, his unfinished speech.
Perhaps your readers will btjar with me

whife I explain somew hat the Gcneral'5 allu-
sion. v bile his divisio lay uTCarlislc Gen.
Ewell wished to raise the new Confederate
flag (then but recently adapted Jk upn the
lofty United States flag-staff in the banav;k
grounds, in honor of the occasion, and that of
the 'Vhirty-secon- d North Carolina regiment
was selected for this proud honor. t,;ke those
n? til fl-.- . ... : . . . 1 . t

battle-fla- V and w m, inta-- a nUrlfoh.'
federate fiao-- l'AimnU ,idirion a ih.irhit i

ground. y11 the occasion referred to it wAs I

designated bj the speaUers as General Eweli's
corps flag, and its bearer, nd tho regiment
Keherally, Averc exhorted to wrry it worthily,

in the Government, and there is one greitXK W HI L B Ot CUTTING THE FN1
power that I think somewhat overshadows
him and the whole administration. Hear,
htsir.J The noble lord, the First Minister,
has won for himself not only the condence
o'"-th-e country, but I believe its affectionate
reganl -- hear, heaf3 ahd anything that he
says, he will do we have perfect confidence
that he means" to d:. But there is another
power by. the side'of that nobl lord, and a

power such as has alwaj--s appeared in the
liberal gojerjmienWf-t'.-oantT- y" since the
Hays of the revolution. .

We have '
always had some member of

what is called a revolution family in. a liberal
administration, who has governed, petverJLed.

him. This seemed to. 1 at to be a. good
opportunity, as both were alone, so halting
mi front of Mr. S. he held out his hand and
said: " How d'ye do Mr. Alex. Stephens,

Utire it's meself that wants to spake to ye,
- or 1 love ye neither tuan any other man

Hiving : aud, faith, Mr. Stephens, it's nieself
, . .

that s after hugging ye
.11 V hereupon he

iu hi.s close, warm embrace,
and hugged him to his heart's content. 4

f he were on the streets of Fayettevillc
to-d- ay he would-b- e in danger of being hug- -

!gcd to death by his admirers." If any doubt

:.i i...r..,.- ;

tuat ll0 lws tlit. huarts of. the people, through
his late admiiabh? speech in defence of con-

stituHoual libeiy. -

The Yar.kee Arm . of the Totomac has
been formed into three corps the 5th, 2nd

land Gth composed of eleven divisions, or
thirty-tw- o brigades? and say font regimen ta

jto a brigade, and four hundrec men to a 'reg- -

imcnt auu Grant's army numbers 61,200
!

linfantrv and --art i He, v. This is a lnnrp .,,,,1- "
liberal estimate, but it is best to err on the
safe side.

A number of Generals have been relieved,

owing, it is said, to tho f.iilnre of the 'enemy
to fill up their old ivi'irnrnts, by draft or

!

vou-ntccr:n,-

- 'J-'-
-- . ..--

.

. .Tfc ft railJio soi.niKn. liicvc js 1 number ot I be
tl!th :Sew lork lle;v.v' ' i : v'ho sta'tds -

j

six feet and eleven inchc; - h;s' stockin -- s,. ,
iand- -

weigr-.s-
, when in .;g rc-.- health, iiuOt

pounds. His shoes aie number eighteen nmV
when standing in ther-- . ho towers far ab,.yt. I

the tallest man in hs lie boasts

hug. Exchange.
A"!big soldier indeed but so much the

worse for him. "When he gets scared, if he

1, r l 1 1 1 - j 1

a--
v race by Flora Tempi

her palmiest days, i hat biz lankee had-
oetter keep his 300 pounds of Yankee notions

of tht range of little rebels, else his 300',.,,..pounds will be funded by our usual comoul--

sory process.

Owen Iovejoy, of Illinois, . aud one of the a
most radica!Abolitionists of the whole North

pania ffF In lii--i i.L-- 1 .1 , , 1 1... . - C ..... t . .1.n ui U14 1., ui "umj u, tlllil tliC Iltil lUlllt U
ifleaof miscegenation sfc-n- s to have been
practically carried out on the occasion one
ot the pall-beare- rs 00111" a )ugrot " foruieilyJa slave !" . .

and destroyed it. Laughter. The person j f?epitUin.f a seetio.-.a- i majority. We frame
to whom 1. allude is .Earl Russell; and I mayK Constitution by which we'iiiought we hu

To Gx(lant
'others :

The war contractors of New York, Boston
and Philadelphia afo iu want of a few .hous
a.ide .terprusing.voung mtoioin the glor- -
ious of the 'United States.

The prolix of the business tue so large that
the, cuntr. can afford to pay hands ,mely all I

who will speedily enter their noble service.
C..iii) Ute i America is remarkably slu- -

1 i os and ,'abie, and offers immcn-i- e

to the oppressed pO ml.it ions oi

urope Ihe tro p wi I nave t.Jlhh LICL- -
.

in COUNTRY,' --md toe ESi'Ai'Ea and
i'UOPE-it'- of.iie vanq,nhe I r beds will be.
divided by a'ratclul rnaiou amo'ig its heroic
viefolldei'S.

For fuHher pirticul trs, apply to the Con-
tractors' Leeturers, now on the mission .to
writ-tin- , and to ile...-r-s. Jolin Bright aud W.
I). Fjslc-i- , H.dl, Lo idon.

New York, .Sept. 1. ly .?:.

QUESTX-----W-- - WILL-'ANSNV- fcR TlIEJI.
T.Ik; Oharkton Mercury propounds the fol-

lowing' pertinent questions
:

Aijd how is it with the Confederate State,?
We cast off the Government of the United
States beeuise it had practically.' tecome .a

secured forever all the rights s.n.1 liberties
the "Constitution of she United . Stales was
intended to secure, but which the filsc mid!

(unscrupulous Yankee hud basely endangered
How have these rignts an i

?r- dslrVye,L eserved iluriiig the war ? Has. a lV,rilIllft'lt thfutly held up, foi the
!ove anj cnI husia.rn o our people, the stri

Tl-- i T? l A'l . . 1 1 ir ,1 ,.',.. r, .1 1

lliiil 'in .111 v.tr.i'3i'l'U" " r ,' V. i e.
to tne n uiunore t nvcoiion met at ra uiison
and idopted resolutions eulogizing President
Lincoln and tav." iring !is

The citizens of St Louis, are getting up a
share subscription of thrpe thousand iollirs
for the purchase of a sword for Gen. Grant.

Senator IUcks, of Maryland, has so far re-
covered from hi.s recent sc ere illness, and
the surgical operations which lr-- i lately un -

Cl "1 ? eal
1 ,''ol"b0. " n suiiiiiiuii0 to ins uouic in .uarv

jicinu.

The .New York News stated that quite a
large additition is 1101? being made to the
fleet of Admiral Farrasrut: vnd adds : When
all the vessels arrive thev will constitute, we !

are.toldv the West fleet" in rioinfofI numbers,!
that has ever been fitted out in this coun - j

noou, weigneu ancoor aru wtis passing out
of the n .y, wiicn the vesse..ran aground. The
bl.ickaders, seeing her in distress, put out (04
her m launches, .when the cvw, seeing them t

approaen,. appuea a stow maten, 10 a lot. oi ;

powiier in toe hoiu, pour.u tuipeiifioe over
thedvOk, set it afire, and put out to the shore.
The yanke s, --oming along side, boai!ed the
vessel and wore hard at work putting net
the "hie, when the powder below exploded.
bhuvincr the whole party t:utn ennr lnnu
twenty-liv- e to thitty :o 'Kingdom eotne

: m

The e distmont of the colore I froops is
still progr.'ssiug uil) ure it' spirit in Afar;, --

land.. - Very ma y white nicn arc uIsj vohin- -

tcei mg.
V marri:i2e took rlace at Xcwburvp rt.

Connecticut, last week, in whir;i .he cere- -
. 1 -

flw.'iiri(i.. nomn bvi,, r n,,-!,,,,.!- IU
had his arms blown otT at the sh ml '.crs by a
powder xpl siv)'i, not even stamps remain-
ing to which artiiici d arms can be atta bed.

Fifty Germ ins l ist we k arrived in I'orS-l.- ni

i, Maine, direct from "fathjri ind,'' hav- -

ittg been hired to cuUJ- -i talUii-t- m t-
-y n d"

p nTTst on the quota of n. Fifteeri li'in- -

dr d of these tierni ns. ha ve been engaged tr
tili-- t on tiie q ioia of IJosio.i, zind a detach- -

,uctii is expected hereafter bye y r.
-.-mm-

'
The Yankee government has finished t'-- e

K entucky f'entral K.ui K'"d Irom 1 .exu gton
'to Danville, a d staoe,. c forty no es. Ihey

lire 1 anu loriv mi.es, aim uiv uaiiM 01 1 tnen
commissaries t- - thar point, an 1 then wagon
them fo Bir Hill where tivy !nve a depot
From lie Hill to (hnrrr!an'l Gap tbey ttv.n.- - J

irt their si pp'.ies on pack-mnU- s, with-oi- t a

juard, tlse loads being so bad that a vvngon

i.ltir', and mortally injured.
taken up in a state of total hisensibdity'nnd

continued until Monday evening! V few
moments bo fore his death be said, "..Tell my
brothers in the Ministry, that I died at my
?ost." - '

The Volux tee it Navy. The travelling
agent for the North Carolina Volunteer Navy
Compam--, Rev. Williamson Harris, addressed

small meeting at TarboroV a few da'S ago
and afterwards received subscriptions to the
stock of the company amountiug to $d,000.

l,xtra cop.es of the npeua of Vice'
President Stephens, for sale at this Office. '

'Send 10 your orders. Price $15 hundred.
1

sa that the h5 or of England in his hands'
has not shone forth with the brightness that
I could have wished". Hear, hear. Lotus
g , sir, from China to Japan, though that isi
not far. Laughter. But if 1 go farther, if
I go to Poland, tnen to Denmark, and lastly

. ..it - 1 v I

to America, 10 every case l nnd that the nonor, j

of baviiio-lifte- 7(1(1 . ..iind with one hand nww have a continuous Ime, ot vailro id liom
matter than in the State. Parties V l.piper and declares 'iinriMnvLt,, i d.smee of one hun-- jnot only his i.bihty but wsl u.r-- iAl..l. rtT'c... 1 . . : , 1 . . , ....
getting up a ciuu 01 six or isore will r.ceive!ness to irive tho first rebel he meets a irenth
the Intelligencer for six months grati. j

Money may be sent by mail. Price '$5 for;
.six months.

the name ot lnglan has been tnrmshed. by ( king and noble contrast of a pu-- e and un.u'-vAcat.h- as

taken place I" hear, hear. Sir, I i lied Constitution, covering with its sacred
have read the dispatches on this matter, and'-Egis- ;, ihe high and holy obje.t if our sepa-th- o

feeling predominant in mv mind was that ! ration, and the inean Yankee tyranny, whicli.
of dire humilitiiti n. Hear, hear. I felt j ior,?natci. 011 tllC othvr siti ofUl4 '-omac ?

Viiti-i- a Voi lNTFiK Vivr The Th b."'t?tfts scared alt over, he will never recover from
1 r. ' x- - ....i .. ,Iit starts ohm to run hn .will mver Kton COnnot pas?..... . .. . i - ..o. - to h;. resvue v t,ronnir.L' three cheers lorlll:u D1S"kwls a --

ny l.ttle Kr-T- ie 1W J.enh - fi,g; but that d" tne so 'diers would as-i- st

have see : If he should once witness. mcr of't'h; Evs,;. YiHh srno '0c him in rj-i-
nj; thai tia tn d.' to the same

llUle operas-dye- d coated North Carolinian N c W;IS tjirwn fro!U JJS horse last Sun- - 1 Summer, '! e.ury it as gall u.tly
tar sand hills ol this ohl State char0 day, returning from one of hi.s cWhcs, j . '"VT iJl

. wj" . . 1nun viwuua ti 1 tsiv. lit: u uu tx uiei iv. i in.u

mo w. o.v. ... , a
are graiTlied to make known, that this com,.-- 1

any is about pulling a splendid ship on thejoneswe
soa under the management of a skillful ja
naval officor. of long exper.once, yvho ,viI1

: . i i 1 1,., . mmake hor O PTtll If III. s I II 1 IH II i 1.1. nr
the -- Florida.' Where will turn up itj!",me
would not be prudent to tell, - .iiiiwei.;c i U1

j

r.nr i t'unt at nil iinncrtant. while w
! out

know that sho will be louna whcie v...aub.ee.
..Ainmar.-.- i ic most .mt tn be seen. .
iiUlUUiVI .U " ' - - -

A Ictfcr fi om a soldier in Florid t, dated the
18th uh, s ys : The Yankees are de'scrtin
...ui us as fast as thev ran. Eitrhtv- -

th'at-th- e honor of England, was nvt upheld as
it ought to have been, and that the striv?t

neutrality wn'-1.- ! the noble lord, the ,lirst
Minister, professes honestly, I am sure, was
not maintained. Why, sir, the tone used
was, in the first place, like the scream of a

or the scolding of an angry woman.
Laughter. The end was most unequal to

the beginning, the wor ls were big but the
deeds were, the least possible. - '

.

The noble lord the Foreign Secretary, seem -
pd fri"-ntftnef- l bV the. blnstor nf tUn Po,Wa 1 i

o - s - - - - -

Government, and th moment Mr. Adams
threatened war he crouched before the
menace. and England seeme.1 to lose her posi--
tion amtng the nations.-- . Hear, hear. Thati
being the case,, sir, I feel that I have a right
to inquire what is the neutrality which the ;

noble lord professes, and what is the state of;
the two peoples betwee n whom we profecs

live "came to nsdast night, and fifteca in Washington last week- - His funer.d

Thy say the whole army would oroe if they
could wet oft-- We expect a hundred to-nig- ht.

I do not thmk the Yankees wilt give us all
ot! er fht sonn. 1 hey ar all at Jaciisou
vi. 'i i"i ''"ivr of tlicir gunboa s. tD;try.


